Unique Experiences/Items
 Tickets to a taping or rehearsal of a show
or visit to a TV or movie set
 Appearance as an extra/walk-on
 Backstage tour
 A meeting with a celebrity/politician
 Private museum tour or tickets to an
exhibition opening
 Autographed merchandise/memorabilia
(w/authentications if possible!)

Ardsley Parents Have Talent
 Donate a service or lesson that YOU can
provide (tax preparation , cooking, music,
sewing, knitting, etc.)

Getaway Greats
Dining and Entertainment
 Airline miles, tickets or upgrade certificates
 Restaurant gift certificates, in-home catering,
access to party space, cooking classes
 Use of a weekend or vacation home
 Wine tasting or fine wine/liquor
 Hotel accommodations/dream vacations
(Spa Getaways, Cruises, Ski Pkges)
 Party services: floral arrangements, printed
invitations, musicians , , cakes, party favors, etc.
 NYC fun (hotel room, sights & cruises)
Sports
 Tickets to sporting events or sports
memorabilia
 Lessons (tennis, golf, sailing, flying, etc.),
round of golf
 Sports & Fitness Equipment

Family Fun
 Restaurant gift certificates, in-home catering,
access to party space, cooking classes
 Wine tasting or fine wine/liquor
 Party services: floral arrangements, printed
invitations, musicians , , cakes, party favors, etc

For the Kids
Fashion
 Classes or camps (art, music, dance, gym,
 Accessories for men and women (handbags,
sports, cooking, etc.)
scarves, ties, sunglasses, jewelry, etc.)
 Gift certificates for birthday parties, favors,
 Gift certificate for a favorite boutique,
cakes, entertainers, etc.
department store, tailor, dry cleaner
 Gift certificates to clothing or toy stores
 Tutoring consultations and services
Beauty & Fitness
 Haircut, color, manicure, pedicure, facial,
make-up, massage, teeth whitening,
cosmetic treatments
 Stylist consult or personal shopping
 Private training, yoga or pilates sessions,
gym membership or passes

Home
 Consultation with a decorator
 Gift certificates for cleaning, painting,
organizational services, landscaping
 Items for the home such as furniture, decor,
appliances
 Pet supplies and services

Art & Photography
 Fine Art
 Photography session for family or children

Electronics
 iPads, iPods, computes, dvd players, televisions,
video game consoles and accessories, cameras,
etc.
 Gift certificates for in-home technology services

